
Just Opened.
Subscribers, tn adcttilcm to their fbr-

» roer stock on hand, have just received
a fresh supply of *

^oods,-
CONSISTING OF

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskey,
Best West India Rum,
Cotton Bagging,
Best London DufBl Blankets,

^ Three and three and an half Point do.
Large Hose do.
Superfine blue and brown Broad Cloths,
Superfine Casimtres,
Stockinets of the most fashionable kind,
Plains and Soldiers cloth,
Bombazeites,
Cambrics and Muslin of every descrip-
Superfine Beaver Hats, [lion,
Wool, do.

Superb health Mats,
Stockings, Socks of Lambs Wool,
Ladies Walking Shoes,
Ribbons of all sorts, and

A VAHIKTY OF

Cutlery , Hardware, $?c. § c.
WiMcli they offer for sale at very reduced
prices for cash or prodrce.

ALEXANDER HODGES 8c Co.
fcamden, Nov. 7, 1816. 32 tf.

White Lead, $.<?. $*c.
A& M. DkLEON have just received,

t at their DRUG STORE> an addi-
tionu! ^suppl y of
llnglish 4V hite Lead,

>» -frllow Ochre
m Lithav^e,

Spanish Whiting,
Chinese Vermillion,

.Patent Yellow,
Prussian Blue,
Umber,
Lamp Black,
French Verdeftrise.

Paint Brushes of various descriptions.
The subscribers have tdso received their

Winter supply of Fresh
Patent & Family Medicines,

AMONO THE ARTICLES ARR,
Jalap,
hubarb,

Emetic,
Root,
of Tartar,

Spanish Flics,
Opium,
Sulphur* .

Ikimstone,
Camphor,
Refined Salt Petre,

. Borax, &c.
Cold drawn CANTOR- OIL.

* Patent Medicines of various kinds and
species.-Nutmegs.Cloves.Mace.Gin-
namoH) Sec. Ait of which they offer for
sale on moderate terms*

Medicine Chestayior Plantation use, with
proper directions, put up with care.

Planter* and Merchants who purchase
wholesale, will be supplied as usual, on
moderate terms*

Cantden, Nov. 7, 1816. 2*4

VViVf. THOMPSON"
HPAKES this method of informing the

ujjjt Public that he has renruAed to-the
lower side of DeK.ulb-strcet in broad-stree_t,.

-"Where he still continue the business of

Turning and Windsor Chair
Making.

AH Orders in his line will be thankfullyreceived and punctually executed. SET-
TEES and CHAIRS made and Painted
any colour requested. Old Settees and
Chairs mended and painted on reasonable

n terms.
A few thousand feet Poplar2>lank wanted, they may be rough edged

and not less than 16 inches wide. v
Camden, Oct. 1,6. 29

. ' T *

25 Dollars Reward.
iL RANAWAY, *

ON Thursday the 15th instant* my Ne¬
gro boy 1SR AEL. He Is about 16

years of age, about 5 feet 2 inches high,,
with large feet and hands, and has lost the
two teeth next the foreteeth in his upper|t jaw, the inner ankle of one of his feet has
the scar of a cut from a broken bottle which
j£ says happened about six months ago.ISRAEL says he formerly belonged to the
family of Judge Rutledge, and thai he was
sold in Charleston about two years ago, to
a Mr. Johnson, who lives near Winnsboro*
.When spoken to be looks down, and
when addressing a white person never takes
off his hafflftttirely, hut raises it up a little
jalront and lets it rest on the back part of
MS head* He had on when he went away

» a mixed Wile honiespuit coatee and p mta-
lo<)As, homespun shirt and round wool hat
hound with silk..Whoever delivers him to
the subscriber, in Camden, shall receive a
a reward of FIVE DOLLARS, and twen¬
ty dollars in addition, on propf of his be¬
ing harboured by a white person.

JONATHAN ECCLES.
^October 24Jj 8 1 30i f.

LEE&DbLEON,
n AVE on hands general assort-

ment of seasonable and ^

Fashionable (roods*
Also, a good supply of OHpC£kfE%
which they will sell low for cash or pro¬
duce. Ajkk Camd^^May 9, 1816.

Butler, Metviu, Co.
Ao. yd, Bmoad-Stsi br, CiiaresTo jr,

HAVE onpened 60 PAL KACES DRY
GOODS, received by the latest ar¬

rivals from New-York and Boston, com¬
prising a general assortment of FAN I Yand STAPLE GOODS, which they offerfor sale at unusually low pi ices:6-4 and 7-4 black, white and scarlet Meri¬

no Cloth, suitable for Shawls and Dresses,6-4 and 7-4 black Merino Shawls^ Merino
trimming,

Ladies, misses and boys white, black and
drab London Beaver Hats,

White, bl»ck, drab, green and fancy edgeOstrich Feathers,
Rich figures, Ri ussels, Veniiian and Kid¬

derminster Carpeting,Do. do. Imperial, Brussels, Wilton and
common rugs,

Colored and w hue French Furnilurt Fringe^
new patterns,

Ladies silver, guilt and burnished Steel
Purses,

Silk pursts ; Lace, merino and tambored
silk Ridicules,

Silver Cords and Tassels, silvered Pins
in 3 4;b. boxes-

Toilette and fancy silk Cushions,Elastic Garters with silver clasps,Silver, rose, plush and embossed silk and
worsted trimming,

White Ermine, colored and white Russia
Hair, do.

Chip Fiatts, extra fine, 1-2 Wreaths, fine
and common Flowers,

Bonnet Wire, Beads, Ear-Drops, Combs,Pins.
1 1-4, 3 1-2 4 1-2 and 7 1-2 satin and
Lustring Ribbons,

Assorted colons Levantine, Florence and
Taffeta Hlks, _

Do. do- figured do. do. do. and Satins,White Satin, stripe silk Cause,Black Seiishaws and Sarsnets, rich plaidSarsnets,
4-4bhck plaid, and bird-eye silk Handker¬

chiefs, *

Figured half Handkerchiefs Barcelona do.
"Flag and Bandanna Handkefchie fs Ma¬

dras* and common do.
Black, white, pink and blue Italian Crapes,Black and coloied sewing ,silks, Floss do.

Tapes,
Green worsted Cord and Tassels*
Cashmere and Levantine Shawls, plainborders,
5-4 and 6-4 Damask, imitation and com¬
mon shawls,

Silk, plated, gilt, pearl and horn llwLtbfts.
Gentlemen and Ladies bla< k, wlute and

colored lamb's wool and worsted llosc,Do. Lambs wool half Hose, Cotton do.
Ladies line Cause do.
Mens Lambs wool Waistcoats with sleeves
Do., do short and pantaloon drawers,Ladles do. shirts and petTicoats,
Tabby Velvet,fine Nuns Thead, silk Hose,
Kid, beaver and silk Gloves,
Calicoes and Ginghams, Furniture and

Cambric Dimities,
Russia Diappers, elegant patterns, Oil

Cloth,
4-4 Irish Linen, 5-4 Irish sheeting,
Black, blue, green, French grey, brown

and scarlet Boiubazets,
Rose, Cradle and Duflil Blankets,
Super and common black, blue, French

grey and olive mixed C&ssimcrs,
Do. do. do. Olive, and mixed Broad Cloths,Fine blue, olive, green, scarlet and com¬
mon Peliese Cloths,

Blue mixed and while plains, olive Lion
Skin,

Low priced red and \yhite Flannel?, uperWelsh do.
Handsome Toilinet and fancy silk stripedVesting,
Green, red and blue Booking Baise,
12, 13, and I yard Humhums, fine and

coarse, 8cc.
Merchant* from I lie country will

be supplied with Boxes and every facilityrendered in storing and packing their
good*

Charleston, Oct. 25. .12-7

20 Dollars Reward.
UANAWAY on the 26th of last month,

a mulatto man called GEOROE, a*
bout 22 years of age, 5 feet 6 or seven in¬
ches high,broad shouldered and well made,
cheeks are remarkably broirtl.when spo»ken to he answers quick, with a smile. Bytrade a blacksmith. George lived three
years in Salisbury, and has been absent
frdm that place alrout one year. The above
reward will be given to any one who will
deliver said lifty to me« or lodge him safelyin jail, giving me information thereof.

THOS. BRIGGS.
November 7, 1816. vV

- ¦

Net> roeafo\ Sale.
npftF. Subscriber hfcsn likely young Ne-* gro BOYS & GIRLS for sale.they
are from I I to SO years of age. Persons
wishing to purchaae» will please call at Mr.
John Haas's tavern, in Camden, where
hey can be seen.

THOMAS A. OLIVER.
Camden, October 24. otf

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS Hereby given, that in consequence of

the resignation ofWin. May rant, Esq.His Excellency the Governor has issued
^rrits of Etetton, to be held on ths 25th and
2 6th days of November instant, for a Mem¬
ber of Congress to fill the above vacancy..The Foil Boxes will be opened at the fol¬
lowing places, viz :

At the Court house in Camden ; at
Hanging Rock ; at Wm. Martin's on 26
Mile Creek, and arJohn LeSscnby ji "s on
Lynches Creek.

FRANCIS S. LEE,
JAMES BROWN,

Managers at Camden .

JOSEPH PATTERSON,
Mr. ,

At Cordner Ingram's, Hanging Rock .

ROBERT SINGLETON,
WM. BLANTON,
Jit JV'm. Martin's, 2 5 Mile Creek .

LOVICK YOUNG,'
jit J. J.estnby jr's. Lynch's Creek.

The Managers, or a Majority of them,will meet on the day following, at Camden,I to count over the votes and declare the e-
lection,
Camden. Noveml>er 13, 18 16.. .7

Baldwin, Hainilii<>ht, & Co.
¥JEG leave to inform the Public thatthey** have purchased out Mr. William
Brasincton, Saddler, of this place, and
intend carrying 011 that business in all
its branches. Persons wishing 10 obtain a
supply of any articles, the making of which -

is connected with their profession, will be
accommodated upon reasonable terms, and
at the shortest notice.

November 14, 18! 6 33tf

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that they have
| entered into Co-partnership, with a view
I of carrying on business in Camden , under

the firm of JAMES CLARK, & Co. where
the business will l>e conducted by James
Clark, and In Charleston under the firm of
James s. Murray, & Co. where the
factorage and Commission Business will
be conducted by James S. Murray.
They offer for sale, {at the store lately occu -

/ lied by James Clark) their present Stock of

uooos,
at reduced prices, and expect to receive an
early supply, suitable for the approaching
season, which will be sold on the lowest
terms for cash or produce.

JAMES CLARK,
JAMES S. MURRAY.

Camden, Oct. 8, 1816* . r

Notice.
PlMIE Subscribers, lately trading under

the firm of B. BINEHAM, & Co. ha¬
ving sold out their stock and establishment
in trade to JOHN CARTER and ALEX¬
ANDER HODGES, are desirous of bring¬ing the affairs of their concern to a final
close. They thercfote request those who
hare demands against them to caW for pay¬ment.and all who are indebted to them,
or to the late concern of FRANCIS 8.
LEE, 8c t o. to come forward and make
settlement. All accounts not settled or
liquidated by the 1st January next wHl be
put in suit. The books and papers of said
concern are lodged in the hands of John
Carter, E*q. who is authorized to make set¬
tlement and give discharges.

B. BINEHAM,
B. CARTER.1WCamdt n. Oct. 22, 1ft 16. 0

To Keal^
For a term qf Yrarg^rom theJirtt of

January next, **

rpHAT well known TAVERN, in Cam-
.* denv formerly occupied by the Subscri¬
be*. The excellent stand, in addition tQ
the present good times for that business*
promises a fortune to any active man that
would continue the establishment for that
time..For particulars apply to

WM. NIXON.
October 22, 181 ft. 30tf

For Sale, I
A BODY of good High L.AND of a-

bout SIX THOUSAND ACRES,in Lancaster County, on Wild Cat Branch
and Camp and Crane Creeks ; the Platts
are in ffcssession of James Hi Blair, who
can give information about the Lands to
any person wishing to purchase, and will
receive proposals lor the same.

ROBERT BARRLEY,
DUNCAN M'RA,
ZACH. CANTEY,

July 19, 1816. I7tf.
__

JVOTICE.
THE petitioner humbly solicits his

friends in Kershaw District, to aid
and assist him in trying to acquire a major¬
ity of votes in his favour, for the Sheriff's
place, at our next «l*ct ion, as he assures
them that he is a real candidate.

WM. BRASINOTON.
Camden, Aug. 2 1, 18 1 6. 21tf

NEW LINE OF STAGES.
From Camden to C hartcsion.

;r | ^HF~Sul>scnber, contractor for carry-1 ing the mail from Camden to Char¬leston, mtcmW keeping up « regtthtr lineof stages between the above places, to com¬
mence on the fii bt of January next. Good
starts and horses, and careful drivers willbe provided, and every other accommoda¬
tion afforded to persons who prefer this
easy and expeditious mode of travelling.The Stage office w»n l>e Rt-pt at Mr.H avis' Tavern in Camden, and at Bil¬
lings' Livery Stables in Charleston.

FaisQge Tlx Dollars,
JOliN CELL.November 7, 1816. 33

| PATENT ~MEDIC 1 WES.
For Sale at the Store ofi ALEXANDER YOUNG,

teemed for their extraordinary restora¬tive qualities: faithfully prepared by Dr.
T. VV. DYOTT, Philadelphia, from the
receipts of the late celebrated Dr. Bob*
ertson of Edinburgh.

Dr. Robertson's Celebrated
Stomacbi_c_Elixir af Health ;

(Price Si 50)Which has proved by thousands, whohave experienced its beneficial effects, to
Ik: the most valuable medicine ever offer¬
ed to the public, for the cur« of cough&j,colds, consumption, the hooping cough,asthma, pain in the breast, cramps andwind in the stomach, removing costive-
ness, sickness at the stomach, head ache,loss of sppetite, indigestion, &c. &c.
From the dysentry of lax, cholera mor¬

bus, severe gripings, and other diseases ofthe bowels, and the summer complaint inchildren, it proved a certain remedy, anil
restored to perfect health from the greatestdebility.

Dr. Robertson's
Vegetable Nervcus Cordial, or No*

tures grand restorative.
v V Price $5 1 50,)Is confidently recommended as the most

efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief
and cure of all nervous complaints attend¬
ed with inward weakness, depression of
spirits, head ache, tremor, faintness, andI various complaints, resulting lYom secretI impropriety of youth and dissipated habits,I residence in yanw fiUfltetea* the:I rate use of tea, the unskilful or excessiveI use of mercury, so often destructive to theI human frame, disease* peculiar to femalesI at a certain period of life*

Gout and Rheumatic Drops.I (Price two dollars.)A safe and effectual cure for the gout,I rheumatism* lumbago* stone and gravel,I swelling and weakness of the joints, sprains
I the cramp, pains in the head, face, and bo~I dy, stiffness of the neck, chilblains, frozen*I limbs, See. 1 '

I Dr. Robertson'sI Patent Stomachic Wine Bitters ;
(Price gl)I Which are celebrated (or strengtheningI weak stomachs, increasing the appetite,I and a certain preventative and cure for the| fever and ugue, See.

Dr. Robertson's
Infallible fVorm destroying Lozenges*A medicine highly necessary to be keptin all families*.C trice 50 Cents,J ¦'

Though dumberlest medicines are ex¬
tolled for expelling and killing Worms,
none are etJteaHn efficacy to Dr# Dyott'sWorm Destroying Lozenge* ; thty are mild
in their operation, and may be given to th|uyo^nytt infant with safety. JJB
Dr* Dy&t's Anti Bilious Pill*,For the prevention and cure of billioua and

malignant fevers. * / -
:

;
Price 25 centsmaLarge boxes 50 ceni$*

"

These Pills, if timely administered, Witt
remove theTcfliuaes which commonly pro¬duce yellow fever, billiout fever, t%ue and
fever, cholic pains, flatulencies indtgevjflfc.costiveness, hipoclmndrial and hysteric
complaints. ^
They are particutarly serviceable In Fe¬

male disorders and especially in the
movat of those obstructions which arc
great source of their complaints at ce]
periods, they posseaa* this eminent
tage over most other purgatives,
operate gently, they pro'
tiveness, debility nor too^
Dr, Dyott's Patent Itch OaHtmetitf

(Price 50 Cents,)
I)r. Dyott's lijfaH+bhrT&oth-ache Drops

.Circassian Eye Water.Restorative
Dcntrifice, &c. lie.

Also for sale at the Wore of
ALEXANDER rOUNG,

An assortment of the most approved Pm+
tent and Family Medicines in common use
faithfuJJj prepared and warranted to bo
genuine.

Printing,
OF FvRRY DFSCR1PTIOW, fxrcutko witv

N K ATM F. SB AND ACCURACY AT TBI
.FFICE or THIS GAZJ-.TTK4


